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The Albuquerque Daily Citizen.
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of the United States to Great Britain
and Germany, which Is favorable to the
agreement respecting
maintenance of "open door" and territorial Integrity In Chine,.
Hare Hlower.' Fire,
Shelby, Neb.. Oct. II Fire set by
safe blowers In the postofflce. burned a
block of property this morning Lots,

BODIES RECOVERED

British-Germa-

From the Tarrant Drug
House Ruins.

n

Only four bodies
morn-In-

Money

Kentucky Court of AppealsSnatala Jndg- meat of Lower Court.
Frankfort, Ky., Oct. 81. In the court
y
of appeals
tha judgment of the
tower court In contests over minor
tats offices was affirmed, thus establishing a title to democratic Incumbents of those offices. Three republican
Judges dissented.
ICxpluded by Lightning.

Shanghai,

The Dally News
reports that a powder magaxlne at
by
lightning.
exploded
Many
Nandu
persons were killed or Injured, and
much property destroyed.
Oct.

81.

Dead Soldiers.

San Francisco. Oct. 31. Right soldiers died on the transport during the
voyags from Manila.
A Dead Earl.
Henry
London, Oct. 81. Bdward
Bllgh,
aeventh earl of Darnley,
Stuart
la dead, aged 49.

Town Iteatroyed.

Caracas. Venexuela, Oct. 31. Further
details regarding the earthquake Monday show San Cssl Iro Cua and
entirely destroyed.
Fsvorabls to Agreement.
Wahington, Oct. 31. The state department has made public ths answer
Cha-ralla-

Ra-to-

Kansas City, Oct.

31.

Cattle

steady. Natlvs steers,
Texas sters, t3.10f4.0; Texas cows, 82MUS.Oi; native cows and
heifers. tl.WUb.2o; stackers and feed-er82.We4.75; bulls, 12.206 3.3d; calves,
11,000;

ti.WQ6.60:

a,

14. 2.'. C 4.76.

Sheep Receipt. 4,000; steady; lambs,
$36565-25- ;
muttons, 82.808 4.1S.
Chleagu Ntmik Market.
Chicago, Oct. 81,-tie Receipts,
14.500; generally steady. Good to prime
steers, J.VMUj 6.00; poor to medium, 84.60
03.60; stockers and feeders, $2.7504.50;
cows, 32656 4110; heifers, $2.(094.66;
cannera, $1.50ft2.(0; bulls, 82.00O4.60;
calves, $4.006.00; Texaa fed steers,
84. 0004.85; Texas grass
steers. 83.260
4.10; Texas bulls. 32.5003.23.
Sheep Receipts, 16,000; steady. Oood
to choice wethers. $3.86 0 4.00; fair to
choice mixed, 83.36 0 3.90; western sheep,
$3.7604.10; Texans, $2.6003.60; native
lambs, $4.2606.30; western lambs, $4.71
Oat

rhuh

1IACK FROM ALASKA.

Conrt Perry Baa a Few Word, to lay About
Cape Nome.

division
former
R. Perry.
superintendent
of the Ban ta Fs
In
came
Pacific,
from Los Anwill remain
geles yesterday, and
here for a few days, after which be will
Join his brother. James Parry, at the
In
City of Mexico, they being Interest
some' mines In the Texco district, located about 150 miles from that city. Mr.
Perry, accompanied by hla brother,
James Perry, and W. B. Hancock, visited the Cape Nome gold fields of Alaska last spring. The latter gut "sick
and tired" of the country soon after
their arrival, and returned to ths southwest In August last. Court remained
a few weeks longer, and got back several days sgo. II states that there Is
lots of gold at Cape Nome, but It Is
hard to get. for It cost too much money
to get material there to work with. He
advises all miners and prospectors,
with limited cash, to steer clear of the
Alaskan gold fields.
Las Vegan Falls Heir to a Fortune.
His many friends will be delighted to
lesrn that L. H. Wentworth. of Las
Vegas, Is playing In great luck, says
the Optic. He has Just received a letter Informing him that the government
has allowed sn Indian depredation
claim of $6,000 which dates b. k for
thirty years and Is In favor of H. H.
I Wentworth, deceased, the father of L.
II.. and he la the only heir. The claim
Is allowed with Interest compounded
'and will probably net him between
320,000 and $26,000.
It seems that along
about 1862. Mr. Wentworth'a
father
waa despoiled of everything he pos
sessed In the destruction by Indians
wag
of a wagon train of twenty-eigons. while going from Fort Leavenworth to Denver, the Incident occurring on the riatte river near Julesburg,
All the men and drivers, twenty-eigaltogether, succeeded In getting away
with their lives.
C.
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Agent Conrad Harsl.ea Official Circular
Starts from Chicago eu Nov, .
A. L. Conrad, the popular Santa Pe
local agent, has received ths following
circular of Instruction from headquar
ters at Topeka, Kansas:
"Ths California limited, via Santa Fs
routs, will be resumed for season of
beginning November 8. west
bound from Chicago, and beginning
November 18, eastbound, from Ix An

!

PAYMENTS.
DIAMOND

PALACE

geles.

Owing to relay In the delivery of
new engine Intended fur thla train. It
will, for ths present, run
and
to Los Angeles only, leaving Chk-ag- f
and Lo Angele Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays.
"Early In December the dally service
How can you got along

Navajo Blankets
..WATCH..
without a

We made a trip to the Navajo Reservation and
personally selected tvery Blanket we have in stock,

rfT r
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NEW PHONE 194.

THE PHOENIX!

Rochester, N T Oct. 81 Oorerno
Roosevelt Is feeling ths strain of hla
y
more than at
continued talking
any time ilnc he started on th gtat
tour Ills chest Is sore, and bl voice
drs not carry a well as it did. Hla
tr iln left Rochester at 8:80 a. m., making several stop and Is eipected to
rr.tch Buffalo at p. m.
liockport, N. T.. Oct. 81. At Brook-por- t.
Holly and Albion. Roosevelt addressed crowd In Hi rain. At Medina
the rain bad ceased and he made a
twenty minute speech. Her th governor addressed an audience completely filling th opera nous.
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TELKP1IONB NO. 250.
WENT RATI.llOAD AVENUE.

807 AND 30

HANNA IN INDIANA.
South Bend, Ind., Oct 81. Senator
Hanna arrived from Chicago
and addressed a large crowd. Factories were closed for an hour to enable
to hear Hanna.

EVERY MAN IS ODD BUT WE

to-d-

CAN FIT HIH.

DO Kg ROT COVET

Our stock is now complete and we would only call your attention to a few of our many exclusive styles and cordially
invite you to call and compare our values and atyles with
others before buying your Winter Suit.

Aatsrleaa Territory,
ays evaaaay.
Berlin, Oct II. Th Cologne Oasstts
authoritatively dente th stories of
Germany'
contemplated lea
from
Venesuela of a Coaling station at Island Margarita, and adds: "Germany
doe not covet any acquisition In th
vicinity rf, ttj Anwtcaa continent."
SWVOD
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eg Squandered by Freasa Csaal Wk
Married a Oonld.
Oct 11. The civil1 tribunal appointed Osorge J. Gould trust
for
Countess Castellans, hi sister. According to pleadings In hsr case, bar
husband. Count Bonl d Castellan,
pent 88.000,000 franc In four yaars,
whereas hla Income from hi wife's fortune la only 8.00,000 francs.

lev,

to the amount of 175,
And every Dress Pattern over $12.50 we will give you findings to the
amount of $2.25.
We make you thia Special Offer For One Week Only, beginning Monday, Oct. 29, to call your attention to our elegant line of Dress Goods,
which is much larger than ever before, and comprise all the newest and
most novel creations in the Dress Goods Market. If you attend this sale,
we not only promise to show you the prettiest Dress Goods in Albuquerque, but Guarantee the prices to be Lower than you can buy them
elsewhere.
A great many of the prettiest things will be shown for the first time during this sale. We received our largest shipment of Dress Goods this
season only a few days ago.

BRTAlf IN OHIO
Toledo. O., Oct.
and Mrs. Bryan arrived thla morning from Dunkirk.
N. T. They were wet by Mayor and
Mr. Jonea. Mrs. Bryan was accorded a brief reception at th mayor's
Bryan spok an hour In Armour park, leaving Immediately afteron
wards
a Say tour of th stats.
Just as Bryan began to speak ten or
twelve young men were taken n charge
by the police They had a hug board
th representation of an elephant labelled "O. O. P." which they were parading about the outskirts of the democratic meettng with many hurrah.

Any Asaalsltlea

FsAsera.
Ths W. a. Out ess.
The Itelaert gbses.
The Oeatesaerl
atasgeV Bade near,

Now, the very beginning of the Dress Goods' Season, when every Lady
is looking for something in New and Stylish Dress Goods to complete
her fall and winter wardrobe. We make you a Special offer an our Entire Dress Goods' Stock; an offer we are sure you will appreciate and
take advantage of. Every Dress Pattern you buy from us during this
sale for S5.0O we will give you findings to tha amaunt of 75c.
Every Dress Pattern you buy from $5.00 to $7.50 we will give you
findings to the amount of $1 25.
Every Pattern you buy from $7.50 to $10.00 we will give findings to
the amount of $1.50.
Every Pattern vou buy from $10.00 to $12.50 wa will give findings

OUR PLAID OXFORD SUITS with the new Raglan Shoulder it
very stylish and strictly

-

OUR BUSINESS SUITS In
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prices within the
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PEERLESS PANTS are the
HEAVY UNDERWEAR

'

O
O

de.
Derby Ribbed and Fleece Lineds'ata$i.oo

per suit and up.

A

We are cleaning out a line of high grade hats, includ- ing the Stetson and o Tier celebrated makes at only 75 cents.

STIFF HATS

Be sure to set our stock of men's, women's and children's underwear, before
you buy. W can savs yon money on
your underwear purchases. B. Ilfsld

Ask for Nelson's $3.50 Shoe.

Co.

vt
at

Th finest 81 80 flannsl waist
hown In th city at 81 W this week
Rosenwald Bros.

Mandell & Qrunsfeld.

MONEY TO LOAM.

On dkunond. watotiaa, sc. or any
good security: aiso on household goods
stored with me; stricly confidential.
Highest cash pries paid for potass hold
T. A. WHITTHN,
goods.
114 Gold
IVKH.TBB

FLORIST,

Areata (or1
McCALL BAZA Ml

Chrysanthsaanais. Roses, Caraatleas.

All

and there fs not a Poor Pattern Among
Them. Every Market is a Beauty. We are
not asking fancy prices for ihem.
We would be pleased to rhow them to you
whether you wish to purchase or not, provided you
will tell yours friends about them. We want them
advert iced.

New Mexico's

H.

A. B. McGAFFEY & CO.

L FOX,
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Phone 324. 216 West Kail road Avenuo.
V

Bytbswsyi When you want a Waterman
rev a.
V vsuuua rvo vow e
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PATTERNS.
Patterns 10 aa.15
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Iu Furniture, a la everything
Is mors to bs dwlred than quantity without artistic effect. At our
store there Is nothing to be seen ot
the gaudy,
style. There what looks like oak
Is oak aud so on down the lUt.
That la an Illustrative way of saying that we represent nothing to
be what U not, but sell everything
in the Furniture Hue, strictly on
Its merits.

as R
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.

Your Choice

VjCfUjlnl

Carpet and

Pictures.

WE LL53

MASTIFF SHOES.

BEST LINE ON EARTH

m MEN. BOYS MP YOUTHS

WfWN M1FSAQCHHnPM

3

e

Special Sale.
Of Ladles' Walking
Skirt, made ot BrllllanHue,
Gray Fliinnxlx, lloinvspuns,
herjH, Broadcloth, nine niude
like cut, soma
all now, Htyllnh skirtx, wor n
up to $5.1X1. chide ot any lu
, a. w.
2.75
tuiHlot gt
Lot 2. About 15 Hkir's made
Hroad-clotof rllark, Mim and Grvy
Imndwiimly amdiuuvd
with TnlTita, Iho a few flue
all wool I'lald 8klr'n, most of
thiH Hkir's ara litft from firm
suits of which wo have sold tho JackuU, aud art) word
op to 115.00, Dhole of sny lu this lot only
j.&0
1.

'ailor-Htltchw- l,

torn

That Wear.

THEO. IflUENSTERMAN,

Tour bonwt vote will bs cant for ns, If you gire a moment to the consideration of OUR platform. Our Fall Stock
Style, Quality and KeaHouableosM ot Price. So Window Displays.
stands for Everything-- Ixmirabl
Lot

SVliool Rhofis

It is hard to get School
Shoes that are satisfactory because they get
the hardest kind of
wear. Our 4'Mastiff"
and "Little Red School
House" Shoes have an
established reputation
for durability and com
fort.
We sell 00 small margins good ahoes cheap,
not cheap shoes.

M
M

IS

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

hav breu solllug1
wa cue (or 21 years and
when you buy a watcb
ot ns you boy a guarantee with It, and Koi'i
guaran'.stis are good.
Ws carry all ths loading kinds, from tba boys
$1.10 watcb lo tho famous TsUi FUtUlp.

M

Sole Agent See

Special Dress Goods' Sale,
For One Week Only.

Bryan and Wife Now in the

R. F. HELLWEG & CO.

YYa
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NUMBER 3.

Furniture,
01

We have just placed on exhibit:on the finest line
of Navsjo Blankets ever brought in'O Albuquerque.

lO

Roosevelt Feeling Effect
of the Campaign.

ELEGANCE and
REFINEMENT, 1

ht

RAILROAD AVE.

OARartrL

UTiILn
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WATCHES
OUR NEW

1

05.25.

HEADQUARTERS

CASH OR
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Kanaaa City Market.

Journal-Advertise-

IN FAVOB Or DEMOCBAT.

Oct.

Corn-Octo-

UAMUr.BLIN ON A VISIT.

Standard Oil IMrestor Dead.
New York, Oct. 81. The death of A.
iM. MoOretror. a director of the Standard OH company, was announced today.

Market,

Wheal Market
81. Wheat October,
ber,
734i"3c: Ieoember, 73c.
37c; December, 85c. oat
October, 2lV4c; December, 22c.
Chlctigo,

Will Not Surrender.
(London, Oct. 81. A belated dispatch
from Pretoria tells of the failure of
the British negotiations with Oimeral
Uotha for the surrender of the Boers.
Botha received General raget's flag of
truce courteously, admitted his defeat,
but said It was Impossible to treat for
surrender as long as any burghers
wished to continue the war. President
Bteyn refused even to see the bearer of
the flag of truce.

Bis Visit to Gibraltar BCielU Susptalon
Among the French.
New York. Oct. 81. Joseph Chamber-lln- ,
secretary of state for the colonies,
aa arrived at Qlbralter, says a London
r.
He
dispatch to the
had a conference with Sir George
'White, governor, and Inspected privately tha fortifications.
The steamer Ceasar waa there to convey him to Malta. A Paris dispatch
ays: "Suspicions of Secretary Cham-berll- n
and his Mediterranean trip Is Increasing and Le "Figaro calls him "the
terror of peaceful government."

un-

New York, Oct. 81. Money on call
nominally iQA per cent. Prims mercantile paper, 6tf per cent. Silver,
14
'i cents.

ll

C

qulst,

--

ATTRNTIOSt.

Buckeye State.

and props and It Is a wonder his neck
was not broken. As It wss h sus
The enrtrles In the council Journal of tained a compound fracture of ths left
the 2 Ml legislative assembly, of which wrist, and some bruise on his head.
Mr, Rodey was a member, relating to He complained of pains In the back.
ahl.h did not develop any Injury. City
the blacklisting bill, are as follows;
Mr. Rodey introduced council bill rhyslclan Pearc gav th man medl-e- l
No. 47, entitled) 'An act to protect dis
attention.
charged employes and prevent black
A HINORR tlt'RT,
listing.'
The bill was read ttie first time and
under suspension of the rules read a 'Capt," Tern K.dwarda, of Jossey Stock
Company, the Vlatliu.
second Urns tiy title and referred to
committee on agriculture and manu
One of the beat singer of the Jossey
factures." Council Journal, pats 81.
ttock company, known as "Capt." Tom
That commme consist! of Messrs 3;.! wards, met with a vers nalnfui
uan Jose Baca, Booorro county; Pe cldent while the company was at Ra.
.
dro Perra, Bernalillo county, and Alex ton. Last Thuredsv
immadiat.
ander Gusdorf, of Taos county. Juan ly after the show had given one of It
P. Romero, on a contest,
wss given best performances, the people of
n
Gusdorf's seat. Mr. Rodey had cauneJ
were startled by an alarm of flr.
the same bill to be introduced In the but they did not know how to handle
house, where It was passed, and the th hose. Kd wards scaled the roof nf
council Journal entries relating to It arc
house, and manfully took rh.m e
as follows:
one of the nnislps. Just then a
Now comes a (house messenger and
stream of water ruahed through
n forms the council that the house of
ns nose, and PXI wards found the noa-tl- e
representatives bad passed House BUI
a hard subject to handle. In fact
No. 16, entitled 'An act for the protec
he fore knocked I'Xlwards off th roof
tion of discharged employes ami to ind In the fall his rla-h-t slds struck
prevent blacklisting, and for other pur- railing. Result -- One rib was broken.
pose,' and asked th concurrence of nd a few brulaea nver th
wi.ii
he council to th same." The bill and her with the tvminjnv tviwarria haa
report were laid on the president's been unable to appear on th stag.
ta bis. Journal, page 94.
'Business on the president's table,
II AM.OtVB'F.V.
House BUI, No. 15,. entitled, 'An act for
the protection of dieveiarged employes The Festival la a Jolly One-F- an
Should
and to prevent blacklisting, and for
ne Tree and rneonMnsd.
other purpose,' was taken up, read
Hallowe'en Is not arlven the attention
tba first time, and under suspension of and respect that It deaerves. for
of all
the rules read second time by title."
me leasts, cnristlan and pagan It
"Mr. Perea moved that House Bill ne kindliest for the lnvor an,i hla No. 18 be referred to tho committee on It Is really a time
for divinations, whan
agriculture
and manufacture. Mr. spirits of ths living walk abroad, and
King called' for the ayes and nay.
magic herba tell love secrets.
Th roll was called and th vote
Hut ths days of kali
was a follows:
yards, cellars, attics, and big Ore
In the affirmative, Messrs. Baca. place and candles have gone by
and
Oatron, Dolan, Fort, Guadorf, Jara-mill- with them have gone th background
Perea, Prlchard, Rodey and Mr best suited to ths observancea of the
President 10.
evening. Modern steam heatlne and
In the negative. Mr. King J.
electric lighting, pocket handkerchi.r
"The bill was referred to the commit door yards and concreted back yards
tee on agriculture and. manufactures."
are no setting for witches, fairies,
Journal, page 104. Mr. Romero took
mortsls to know thel- - - '
Mr. Ousdorf place on this oommitte.
It is too atfarlnr. too
Journal, page 181.
reasonable and too scientific
Thus bottt of these bill were refer reasnable and too sclentifln
red on the motion of Perea to the com- Observe the ancient rltea nf n
mittee on agriculture and manufac
but there Is a love of the mystic, a
ture, consisting of himself and Juan Deiler m the potency of divination faint
left,
Jose Baca, of Socorro county, and Juan and many will be the Jolly Hallowe'en
P. Romero, of Taos county. Perea wan inais, itk-kpan lea and games and
th dominating spirit of this committhe lover will flirt with hi lass respite
tee. All ths efforts of 'Mr. Rodey and th electric lights.
Mr. Spears, who championed the bill
Ghost parties, or sheet and nlitnw
In the house, to get him to report It parties are the only possible kind for
war unavailing. Perea killed th bill. tne last night or October. Th ghost
must slso bs masked and tha
dimmed. Bobbing for apples, to blind.
A ORKAT FLAY.
fold each person and have him choose
Moths" Presented Ijiat Might "Ths Sig from the three saucers, roaaiina- - .,air
of chestnuta and other ancient .vIm
nal of Liberty"
not Impossible
The roast
Th Jossey Atock company presented are
Oulda's beautiful play of "Moths," Isst ing chestnuts must be named for a girl,
man,
and
a
If
they
and
burn off by Itnight to an audience as large as that
of Monday night, and every whit as en self, so will he or she foe whom It Is
thusiastic. The Play was sumptuously named, leave the other.
Fortune telllnv bv nalmlatr
f h.
mounted, tli character wflt drawn,
and In fact the entire performance cards Is a favorite entertainment for
Hallowe'en parties, and a resurrected
would be a credit to a higher prlcer or
ganisation. Miss Howard invested the OuIJa board Is an appropriate spirit for
part of "Vers Herbert" with a dignity the occasion.
nd charm, and waa equal to every de
Th Brunswick it sent cigar la all
mand. In fact The Ctllien has never right.
seen a more versatile actress. As "Kus- chla Leach." Miss Olrard showed a
Try a Brunswick 10 cant cigar.
great deal of cleverness, and her
sprlghtllneas and Independence made
an Instantaneous hit. Mr. Jossey read
ths lines of "Correse" with a great
deal of feeling and IMr. McCarthy waa
a good "Prince Zouroff." The balance
of the company were equal to the re
quirements of their respective roles,
The specialties were as usual well re
ceived.
they present the greatest of
all naval plays. "The Rlgnal of Lib
erty," with a wealth of scenic and me
chanical effects.

MARKET REPORTS.

Of theae only one haa been Men
titled, that of August Schmlt. The
three unidentified bod lea were gathered
tip In piecemeal. Two tone of chlorate
of potash and on ton of sulphur. It appears, were In the building occupied
by Tarrant As Co., when It waa demol-laheIt haa been decided by Fire Chief
Croker and Fire Oommisalonsr Bcan-neto Investigate all the wholesale
drug establishments In the city. Chief
Croker eald: "I know nearly all theae
wholesale drug houses carry explosives
In such quantity as to render them
powder magaxlnes to all purposes. They
rs a constant menaeeto public safety, and I propose to see that storage
houses are maintained at a safe distance outside the city."

Monday.
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Wool Market.
St. Louis, Oct. 31. Wool
changed.-

east-boun-

SI AIL

Frank ?agan,
In polio
circle, while lntokted last night, got
the opera house after th show
ine Presentation of "Moths" by the Into
waa over and went up Into the "flic" German Story About Establishing
to
deep
off his drunk. This morning
.
Jossey Stock Company.
, Coaling Station Denied.
between S and t o'clock he managed to
fall over ths waist high railing down to
the stage, a distance of twenty-fiv- e
SPENDTHRIFT COUNT CASTELLAN E.
SANTA FE LIMITED TRAINS.
feet. He fell among a lot of scenery

8-

caused

Kagaa's Fall.

MARKKT.

y,

the Tarrant drug home up to thla

Not Judge Rodey.

RECORD

History of the Famous
Blacklisting Bill.

Ir Thomas Upton Controls the Bog Meat
The BoerCommandant, Botha,
of Thla Country.
Chicago, Oct. 81. The culmination of
Will Not Surrender.
the October pork corner controlled by
when
Kir Thomas Llpton, came
pork for delivery this month, advanced
$.1.
on less than a doten trades
Chamberlain Called "The Terror of fromrising
$17. yesterday's closing price, to
Buying was by shorts who held off
-.
Peaceful Government."
till the last moment. It was said Sir
Thomas rould have made the price 1100,
but declared he had no Intention of
STANDARD OIL DIRECTOR DEAD.
"squovslng" anybody.

recovered from the mini
hv bcn
Monday by the exploetoni at

Pedro Perea Responsible, and

between Chicago and Los Angele and
Pan Francisco will be Inaugurated a
advertised."
It la understood that, under th tri
weekly arangement, Albuquerque people will see very little of th limited
train except when they stay up let
at nights. For Instance, th west
bound train will leave for th coast
d
at 12: IS p. m and th
train
will leave for Chicago at 11:40 p. ,m
Tha train from th east will reach Al
buquerque on Wednesdays, Friday
and Sundays of each week, and from
the west on Thursdays, Saturday and

RODEY'S

130,000.

POM

81.

BUsk

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, OCTOBER 31, 1900.

VOLUME 15.

New York. Oct.

Binding
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Kid Olove Rale.
Continued for 1 week more.
Our regnlnr
Kid
Glove, the 11.00 quail y, at
only
76c
llio above cut rvprrseu's
our intw l.ii fiinva. uiih
Invisible fiuttpner, every pair warran'ed and guaran-tee- d
and UtWd, price only
li.ui wr pair

25

French Flannelx.

A new line just recelted lu all wool Fronch Klanuf I,
with silk embroidered polka dot, lu all th shud, 27
eo peryurd
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GALLUP GLEANINGS.
unaway Albuquerque Boys Captured

Father Juillard'i Residence.
OTHER INTERESTING

From the Uleaner.

Oreory

rs

la

NOTES.

al(on

puttlnc ui

t the dead line, Qlheon.

Ch.

conductor on
Hill, an oll-tlreaumed hi
the Santa Fe Pacific, n
weeka pleaaantly
dutlee after el
pent with relative In Oklahoma.
A letter received from Dr. E. D. Har
per, who la at nan Jacinto
allfornla, brlnira the sood newa to his
many friend that he la Improving ev
ery day.
The handnome
rea'donce
now being built by the Catholic chunh
for Father JullrnrJ will be flnlKhM In
Iwut two weeka. D. B. Borden la tti
contractor.
Milton Carter, he unfortunate nraro
ho apent five monttia In the county
nil thla summer on account of lnaan
y, took a notion on Thursday to fro
to Kansas City. He succeeded In mak
ing
local
atari out of here on
freight.
David Jones, city marshal of OMtf
City, Kanaaa, spent a few day here
siting his friend. John Arms. Mr.
Jonea left for the east, having In charge
carload of aheep for George Sampson.
We are pained to announce the death
of the baby boy of Mr. and Mrs. David
Thomas. The ctilld ha been slrk for
he paat two weeks and everything
that wss pofslble was done by the lov- ng parents to preserve the life of the
rt tie one.
even wagon loada of fin winter ap- plea were received laat week by the
ftan Juan Fruit company. On hun
Ired thousand are expected her In Ih
next two weeks. The company re- celved an order for
cwrload to be
shipped to Phoenix.
The Caledonian Coal company re
ceived five carload of grain which they
ollvered to the Fort Defiance agency
on contract. J. M. Carman received
carload of flour. The Caledonian Sup
ply compnny received a carload of can- On! goods and two of hay and gro
ceries.
Two young Albuquerque lads, Kra
mer and McOalTery ran away from
home last Tueaday. 'Marshall Smith
arreated the bova at the Instance of
friends, who took them aok to- - Albuquerque. Mia French would not have
he boye locked up but kindly took them
to her home and cared for them
couple of hours until train time. Kra- mer'a father Is
well known engineer
the first division an M Qaftery s
father la a blacksmith at the Albu- uerque shops.
m
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(Homestead Entry No. 401S.)
Notice for Publication,
Department of the Interior,
Office it
Banta re, New Mexico, uctot-e- r v, luuo,
la nerebv :tven ihat the fol owlnameri aeitler haa tiled notice nl hn Int. nilon
to make bVal proof toanpurwt of I.rialm. eml
lietore the probate
that estrl proof ill be
clerk of Valencia comity at Loa Luna. N M .
on Decen.ber 1, Hoo. vm Hedro Torres, for
the NK of senior If), T. S N., H 13 K.
He namea the following wltneaaea to rnve
fala cominuoua residence uptm and cultivation
of aald land,
Yaldrn I.urern, Pedro Lores., r mlllo l.nrero
and Kefuln l.ure o, all o' Hlnoi Wvlla, N. M.
MAVl'KL H. (ITI Kd, Ke.la'rr.

EDUCATION

BY MAIL

n Opportunity for Those Who Cannot Leave
Home to Obtain a Complete Edu-

Sick headache absolutely and per
manently cured by using Mokl Tea. A
pleasant herb drink. Cure constipa
tion and Indigestion; make yom oat.
sloep work and happy. Rat laf action
guarantee or money back. J B.
1

Co.

O

cation.

A new remedy for biliousness Is now
on sale at all drug store. It ta called
Shorthand, Bookkeeping, Arithmetic, Grammar
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab'
and Complete Commercial Course Suclets. It gives quick relief and will pre
cessfully Taught by Mail Benn
vent the attack If given a soon aa the
System of Shorthand.
Indication of the disease appear.
Price, 25 cents per bos. Sample free,

rt

THE

MISSOURI

SHORTHAND
St. Louis, Mo.

COLLEGE,

SAKTA FE SORTS.

Factory
Alliert Call Bitten by
to lie Katabllahed.
There was a slight snow gquall yes
terday afternoon.
Mm. B. Bellgmnn received word from
or husband In Philadelphia that he Is
mprovlng from his recent Illness.
The city marshal of Hanta Fe haa
offered a reward of 126 for the arrest
nd conviction of the party or parties
who have been
breaking windows
bout the city during the paat few
weeks, and especially In the offices of
the New Mexican Printing company,
nd the bureau of Immigration, the
last occurrence of thla kind happening
last night.
was
Albert Call, the watchmaker,
badly bitten by a vicious dog on Ban
Pranclaoo street. The dog Jumped up
on him and In fighting him oft Mr.
Call'a hands were painfully lacerated,
He had the wounds cauterised.
The
vg was shot by Juke Levy.
T. M. Cluxton, of Willis. Texas, who
will etabllh a rlgar factory In this
lty, the other day examined some to
bacco rained by Major Fred Muller. and
pronounced U to be of very fine qual
lty. Mr. Cluxton haa no doubt that
obacco can be raised successfully In
his vicinity, and will next spring make
experiments In tobacco raising hers.
He will Import hla seed from Havana
province, Cuba.
Francisco Romero y Medwlna, who Is
n the county Jail for assault with In
tent to murder on Nicolas Maes, will
be given a hearing before Justice of the
Peace Joae Maria Oarcla on November
at 10 o'clock In the forenoon. By that
Ime It will be possible to determine
whether the Injuries of Maea, who It
at St. Vincent's hospital, will result
fatally.
In the meantime, Romero's
bond has been filed at 15,000.
Dog-Ci-

Young Men and Women May Acquire i Practical Knowledge of Shorthand and BookWeeks and
keeping in Twenty-Si- x
Become

DIPLOMAS GIVEN GRADUATES
AND J'OSITIONS SUCUKUD.
As Showing the Reammnlblllty and Re
liability of the Missouri hiioruumu
College, Reference Letters Regarding
John H. Sohoflcld. I'rinuipal, Are

lerwlth furnished.

Prof. E. Benjamin Andrews, now
Cbanolllor of Nebraska University, and
reoenlly Superintendent of C'hicairo
Schools, comment on his character mid
ability as follows:
Board of Education, ORlre of S'lperln- - )
Si llier Hnlldlug,
teDdent of Sthoola,
Ul IUIUI
I
til 1. .I....-.U
Mr. John 11. schotield la well anil favorably
known to me aa the aucreacful dlrvctor t f a
1 co
ai cr him not
larae ahorthand c llce
only oue of 'he moat expert practical ahortitand
write a whom 1 bav evei known, but al-- o ao
upright, houorable and perfectly
r, nr.nj. dftnirwa
geuuemiu).
buperioiendcnt
of Scboola.

Commenting on Mr. Schofield'g ahil
lty and character, I'reittdent E. U. Rob
inson, 01 urown university, I'rovlUence,
H. 1., contributes the following:

Brown Unlvereitv. Provl enre. R. I
I bav known Mr J. If. Uchorleld for yeara
as neoogiaphic reporter. Ilia work baa given
aped d aatlalactioii to all partiea concerned.
Hla characer aa a Chrlatian grntlrman haaalHo
commanded reapect. aod I take plaa re In
tornmendmg htm tu the conrldenceand good-Uof all with whom he may meet or w.th
relationa.
woods b msy have
President brown L'nl.emty.

Brother Fabrloian. of LaSalle college,
Philadelphia, Fa., add the following
lastimoulul:
tnhnj

Halle C'nlleae. Phlladelnhla. Pa.
II. Hrliorieldi alv Upar Kir- -It
Ui
Ivaa me much pleaaure to aay a timely word
to bear wltneaa to your character aa a man. aud
your ability aa a Journaliat and ahorthand wrt
ier. I hone and uiav that vour rtlurta. In whH
1

aver channel vou mav chooae to direct them,
will be rewarded with the meaaure of (ucreaa
wbich your la enta. your enrriiy and your
must win. You are. however,
too we. I and fa or .bly known to need tbia
Dote or recognition from your very amrere sua
devoted friend.
bkii. r uitAM.
Addreea for particular!.

MISSOURI SHORTHAND COLLEGE
T. LOUl, MO.
Elder

down

lounging robe
assortment

d.reaalng sack. New
Co.
In. B. Ilfeld

and

jus

French flannel waists go this weak a
up at Rosenwald Bros.

ll.lt and

m

gar

tt

etker tllmaoti lacladlai U sooaursptlr
teodasc- yI removed kr Hood
Bsrssparllla so
eempletely thai
isdical sod permanent
ear Is effected
Toll ststemenl Is proved ky tbooaenda
f tolantsr testimonials. In. Vtasoer,
Wtwirilng. N. Y., wrlteti " When our
daoihtsr wai two ytsrs old. tb broke oat
ll
her rc tod bead with scrofula
sore Nothing w
id for bar seemed lo
br any good, aod ws bad kecoms al- sbosI discouraged when we thought ws
would try Bond's "srispsrllla. The Brat
bottle be pad her and whan she bad taken
sis the sores were all bee ltd and her face
was (mouth Hr bss nerer shown any
sign of lb acro'dl returning.

rr

Hood'm Smrmmpmrllla

Journal-Democr-

leaose the syitsta of all bnraors Inherited
acquired tod makes rich, healthy blood.
a

H

eni

nut e.in

eafhariia

a

nvar III.; the nae Irrttatlna ana
take wlieHfioora"Baraaarina"

made. It waa learned the next morning that he la a gold democrat and an
expansionist.
"I waa In hurry to get back her to
see that myself and eon are registered.
for I will surely do all I can to en
dorse protection on wool even If my
vote don't count In electing a presi
dent."

DyspevU can be cured by Bafng Ack
er s byvpenate tab! eta. On little Tablet will give Immediate relief or money
refunded. Sold in Inndanrne tin boxes
at U cents. J. H. o nellly A Ox
Played Ont.
Dull headaohe, pains In varloua parts
of the body, sinking at Ui pit of the
etcinevoh, Iowa of appetite, feverisbneasi.
pimple or soi-eare all positive evidence of Impure blood. No mat
tt become so It must be purlfl-iIn order to obtain good health.
Ack- a
Iilood Illlxlr haa never failed to
cure scrofuloua or syphilltlo poisons or
any other blood dlseaaeax It la certainly a wonderful remedy, and w sell
every bottle on a positive guarantee, J.
H. O'Reilly A Co.
e.-"-

LAg VEUAg LACONIC,

Ooat Haleer Oader.lnnjt Ilea Itsturaed
1'nlted IFhl.ia Service.
Jesus M. Caaua, a large cattle and
eheep raiser of Salado, is In with 1,000
lambs and yearlings which he will
turn over to the shippers.
C. 8, Onderdonk came down from
Denver, where he had been to receive
special treatment. He I stopping at
Bt. Anthony's sanitarium until hi rt.ti
and children arrive from Lemy, where
they are arranging the household fur
niture preparatory to shipment to this
city, where the family will reside. Mr.
Onderdonk haa leased Uie handsome
residence on Eighth street, recently
built and owned by. Hon. F. A. Man- snnares.
The churches united In union service
at the Jewirh synagogue Sunduy evening. It being the regular meeting of the
Han Miguel Bible society. Rabbi Bonn- helm had charge of the service. Rev.
A. M. Lumpkin led In prayer and Rev.
Sweet read the bible lesson. The music
was furnished by a quartette conalst-In- r
of Miss Blanche Itolhgeb, Mrs. 11.
H. Wheelot k. A. R. Fitch and L. R. Allen. The three first named contributed
to the services by singing well selected
solos.

For Over

titty tear.

n Old and Wrll-Tris- d
Bkmkiit.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Bootbing Syrup has
been used for over fifty yeeue by mil
lions of mothers for thslr oh'llren
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allay all palt, cure wind eollo, and
the best remedy for diarrhea. It
la pleasant to the last. Bold by druggists In every tart of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable
Ba sura anl aak for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Eyrup and
take no other klne".
Dr. W. H. Lewis, LawrencevUla, Va
wlrtes. "I am using Kodol Dyspspsla
Cure In my practice among severe
cases of Indigestion and find It an adMany hundreds of
mirable remedy.
physicians depend upon the uss of KoIn
Dyspepsia
dol
stomach
Curs
troubles. It digests what you eat, and
you
good
you
food
to eat all the
allow
need, providing you do not overload
your stomach. Olves Instant relief and
a permanent cure Berry Drug Co.,
Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
The Denver Republican says: "Don
V. M. Baca, the wealthy t'aetlllan from
New Mexico, who recently made his
home In Denver. Is continuing his Investments In business property here.
Yesterday Mr. IUch bought from Mrs.
MacTuggnrt lots 25 and 21. block 130,
Bast Denver, for IX&oO rueh. Tills
comprises the properties at Nus. l.'36
and
Stout street, facing Mr. Mtrat-tonnew building. Mr. Baca contem
plates only slight improvements on the
lots at present, aa the present buildings
are of little value.

rat ecard

The beet method of cleansing th llv- Is the use of th famous little pills
ao4 galvanlaed Iroa worta, known as DeWltt's Little Early Risers
Berry
Easy to take. Never gripe.
Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.

tr

J. T.. Sheridan, the coal mine Inspector for New Mexico, who waa here yesterday, continued south to Stiver City
this morning.
While a few Hallowe'en tricks were
played last night. It Is thought that the
"bad men and boys" will be out In
force
Julius Wetxler, a Holbrook, Arltona,
general merchant, came In from the
weat this morning, and put up at
Bt urges' European.
Mr. J. 8. Mactavlah and two children
of Magdalena, are visiting with trs.
Andrew Fraaer The two ladles are sisters, and 'Mrs. Mactavlah will remain
here some time
C. F. Whittlesey, a
Chicago architect drawer of the plan
and speclrVattons of the new railroad
depot and hotel la expected to arrive
here
A. A. Orant, the wealthy corporation
owner of this city, waa a passenger for
the weet lust night. The
states thst he left for 8m
Francisco, where he will cast hi trot
for MuKlnley.
Oscar Chalmers, train dispatcher at
Ban Mnrrlal, formerly
located here,
waa a visitor In the city yesterday. He
many
warm friends who will alhas
ways be glad to see him when he can
atop over her.
KfTorts are being made by both political parties to have the railway shops
closed all day on election day. November 6. Petitions have been sent to the
proper official, aeklng that the ahop
colse on that day.
Hon. Solomon Luna and wife, of Los
Lunaa are In the city. Mr. Luna Is
a candidate for
to the office
of treasurer and collector of Valencia
county. He la also treasurer of the territorial republican central committee.
Mrs. Floyd Whltson
has gone to
Kanaaa City to Join her husband. They
will both be members of the same
theatrical company this winter, but It
Is doubtful If we will see them out here,
ss the circuit of the troupe does not
reach this territory.
Meednmee M. R. Otero, A. M.
and B. C Luna, prominent society
g
ladles of Banta Fe, are In the city
friends The metropolis Is a
place for ahopplng and possibly
the ladles will avail themselves of the
opportunity while here.
H. W. Hurlbut, of Kansas City, representing the W. B. Dickey Clay
Co., makers of sewer and
drain pipe, spent the day In the city
exiling upon buyers of his line of goods.
Mr. Hurlbut Is returning from a successful business trip to Old Mexico. He
will gr home to Illinois to vote.
Mrs. C. C. Oautier, who spent Vast
winter here for her health, died at her
home In Iowa In September, and her
mother, Mrs. Jones, died October 13th
In North Vernon, Iowa, mother and
daughter paswlng away within a month
of each other. Mrs. Oautier made
many warm friends while she lived
here,
Mrs. J. O. Oldeon and Mr. and Mrs.
W. V. Futrelle wish to express their
heartfelt thank
to the members of
Temple Lodge A F. A A. M Albuquerque Fraternal Union, and to all the
kind friends who tendered their much
appreciated sympathy and assistance
during the unutterable affliction of the
death of their beloved husband and
son, J. O. Oldeon.
The Ladles Auxllllary of the Brotherhood of Engineers gave a dance In the
fine hall at Neher's opera house last
night that waa well attended and much
enjoyed. As usual the arrangement
committee had everything In
shape. The new hall was declared
to be very agreeable and the floor of
the best quality for dancing purposes.
A the residence of .Mrs.
Wllllem
Prelssner Monday night. Rev. J. N.
Mociure united In ma fringe, Miss Myra
Jones and J. M. Morrow. The lady
n
la
here and Is one of the
faithful workera In the local Salvation
Army Corp. Mr. Morrow la employed
In the composing room of the
t,
and la very popular with his
associate, all of whom wish him loy
and happiness during his future.
Mrs. W. Y. Walton and her popular
young daughter. Miss Jeanette, re
turned home last night, and a number
of friends, Including Mr. Walton and
daughter. Mrs. W. II. Bprlngor, were
st the depot to meet them. After leaving Wichita. Kas., where they wer the
gurati of Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Miles,
they went to Kansas City and remained In that city several weeks. Mr.
Walton secured a number of new
dances which she will Introduce at her
dancing academy thla winter.
n
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STREET

MEAT

MARKET.

All kind of Fresh and Salt
u
Meata. Steam Sauiage Factory.
BfABONIO TEMPLE,

Hla
Torriblo

10

117 WK8T GOLD AVKNCK,

Few things are so
o
Riprraa Office.
Keit to
depressing and weaken,
tng as a constant congh.
Few things are aa dis- conraging as s cough that will not yield
Wholesale
to treatment. Dr. Tierce's Ooltlen Medical Discovery cures coughs when all
Liquors a bo!
art.
other medicines fail, because It is mora W handle ererttblnji
than a conch medicine. The cough is In ear Una.
" Discovery
but s
makes
Distillers' Agents,
sew snd pure blood, heals the lacerated Special Dintrtbutrft Taylor ft WUl'ama,
sjssaes, and fives the body th needed
LouisrUlA, Kentucky.
strength to throw oil riieeaa. It cures
by
of
cough
curing
the cause
ths
ths
Booth first Bi, Albnqoarqri, ft.
cough.
There la no alcohol, neither Ill
cocaine, nor other aareotic in
!
e Discovery."
I had e terrible congh something over a veer
age sad could and aoOilsg to atnplt, or even to
BCHNXDDKB ft UX. Prop
y sie a swrtkle of tuna,"
Ixe Mr. I at Farr, Cool Keg Beet oa drangbti
th Basel N stive
rv
I ahanced to
of CSBlaroa.
Co., x.
Wells-Kgrg-

MELINI & EAKIN

Atiantio

Beer Hall

i

aee att advertiacmeet of yoeea, sod forthwith
bona lit a kottl ef vour lavalaahl OoMra Medical Discover ' kvfnre I had ukea half a bottle I waa entirely well.

Wins and the eery beat of Bnt-l- o
Uqnor. Ulv oat sail
Hsilboad Avbstob. AtsnoosBotrs

Dr. Pierce's Medical Adriter, in paper
covers, frrr on receipt of tl one-cecoat of mailing only. Ad-rir- ra
si .i;i;' to
Pr. R. V. Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y.
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Finest ?hiskks Brandies, Wine?, Etc,
FROPBLETOH,

BARNKTT,

JOSEPH

at Neher's Opera

Hone aa No
vember S,
"Hermann, the Oreat." the Inimitable, the prince of magicians and master of all that ta mysterious, will appear at Neher's opera houae, November 6th, In his wonderful entertainment
of maglo, mirth and mystery. Herr
mann's talents sre Indleputable and his
inventive faculties are keen and active.
Every season he presents something
new for the approval of his large
throughout
clientele of theatre-goer- s

-

--Vj

French aa5 Italiaa CooeTi.

218. 215 and 217 NORTH THIRD 81'

LIQUORS, WINES.

laaa.)

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STRKKT.

If.

N.

I IM&

WaOLKSALI AND BSTAIL DEAUtBS IN

THE ELK
of the nicest resorts In the
18 one
city and is supplied with the
best and Onset liquors,

The largest wholeiale house in the southwest.
Agenta for Lemp'a St. Louis Beer.
Agents (or Palorna Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated ML Vernon and Bdgewood Whislka.
Finest good, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

BuTZlFR, FioprlclON.

ISCa

r,.tronsnJ frlmili

are cordially

lnvltevl io Tlnlt "The KIk."

'

West ItailrsftJ Aeesae.
SIB ST STBS ST,
BAI LIKfl EHOH , lPaOTOsVJ.

a
..r.

Cakes

WeiV.ing

PAR and CLUB ROOMS

Sptxialtyl Finest WMslies, imported

a

(xl

realm Pa,")3'JR?,

rn

wa

07 S, First St.. Alboonemoe, N U.

Charles Keppler

IS7S

"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Grocerl

Mrs. H. E. Sherman,
Ladies' Tatloress and Dressmaker
;

and Cognacs

L. B. PUTNEY,

CIGABS

VISIT MY ItESOIlT.
No. 613 South Flint st, Albuquerque.

Street

lines

COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADE el LAGER SEKVED.

ESTABLISHED

...Dealer In...

HIES UD

and Domestic

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Ctor--.

SukXvuUs

CEOICE LIQUO S,

Proprietor.

QUICKEL & BOTHE,

PIONEER BAKERY!
-'

FLOUR. FEED PROVISION!)
HAT AKD ORAIR
TREE DXUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THS CITY

. KRSTABLISBKO

General Merchandise

a '.a

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

M. DUAGOIE,

AtbnqrjerQne,

I

Bachechi & Giomi,

. U TRIMBLE it Ce,
Aiaress
AJbosesvasa. New Mexico.

OeWltt'
a burn and
Desist la
stop ths pain at ones. It will cure
ectema and akin diseases and ugly
wounds and sores. It Is a eertaln cure
for plica Counterfeits may ba offered
you. Sea that you get the original
Witch Hassl Salva. Berry
OnOCRuMKS, CI9AB8. TOBACCO.
Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Washington Are.
-HERRMANN, THE URgAT.'
He Will Be

Albaaroa.

oiALiia m

New Telephone 217.

Bast Tvrnoats la th Cltr

Is well to know that
Witch Hasel Sal v will heal

Q-EeID-

SOLE AGENTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

authorities at Washington of the right
of the territory to the school sections Horses and Mules botiht and eiebanted.
on that part of New Mexico covered by
Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Btalles.
in reserve.

It

Wut Railroad Atiibi,

TOTI &c
Imort4

Second ttreet, between Railroad and
Copper avenues,

This I th season when mothers ar
alarmed on account of croup. It kt
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cur, which children like la take, Ber- ry Drug Co., Cosmopolitan Drug Store.

ISO

,

W.L.TKIMBLE&CO.,

iv

leasee saS
fsteaslee aefe si
HTAFLK t 0R0CEI8.
Oasrlea Wis

FLOUR, GRAIN &

Evening Dresses.

PROVISIONS.
Csr Leu a SseclaHy.

Rooms 20 and 22, Grant Building.

U

Te

na4

Farm and Freight
RAILROAD

AVENUE.

I

Wagons

ALBUOUERQUE,

I

I

Baataveet.

N. M

Dyspepsia Cure

Natiya and
Chicago
Itartinclally digests the food and aids
Lumbar
Nature In sLreiiuthoiiluir and recon

Diaests what you eat.

startling incident, of which Mr.
John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was ths
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
A

itructliiK the exhausted digestive or
gans. Ilia Uie luUJHt, aiwoverea aiKeeo-aand tonic, ho oilier preparation

'
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frPRCA B. BATK0LDH
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Of

cent cigar.

was In a most dreadful condition.
skin waa almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continually In back and sides, no appetite grad
ually growing weaker day by day.
Three physlclansbad givn m up. For
tunately, a friend advised trying Klee
trio Bitters, and to my treat joy and
aurpr.se th first bottle mads a de
cided Improvement
I continued their
use for three weeks and am now a well
That Throbbing UeaUucbe.
Would quickly leave you If you used man. I know they saved my life and
Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands robbed ths grave of another TlcUm."
No one should fail to try them. Only
of sufferers have proved their matchless merit tor sick and nervous head- iOo, guaranteed, at J. K .O'RIally A
aches. They make pur blood and Oo.'a drug store.
strong nerves and build up your health.
Land Leaaee Approved.
Easy to take. Try them. Only tt cents
Forty-aeveland leases approved by
Money back If not cursd. Sold by J
secretary
the
of the Interior were reH. O'itielly A Co., druggists.
by Land Commissioner
Sunday
ceived
Whlt- - A. A. Keen and forwarded on Monday
Stove repair tur say tov
sey Co.
to the lessees In Mora, Union, Colfax,
Socorro, Oram and
Chaves,
Tiie Haisch Bauling Wotki Dona AnaOtero,
counties. Ths leases are for
are the enly bottlers of the iri n about 30.1100 acres of graslng land and
uine Coyote Canon Springs Min were held up for eight months in Washington pending the appraising of the
eral Water, 313 jS. First Street school
sections. Borne of the land
New 'phonx 24 f.
leased Is situated on the dlla forest
reserve, and the approval of the leases
Ne isdagts la stove repairs Brew Whitney
is a virtual acknowledgment by the
I,

omcKRS and Dwrrtn

.l,frs.e

and ProQts

BOKUADAILE & CO.

Hanta Fe BaJlwtr
Ccmpaulca.

peka

AJLBDQUIOQDK, N. M.

INSTALMENT PLAN

CouqU.

Fflfie aad the At(bioa.T

Aatbotised Capital...

Goods sold on mm payments
:
by ths week or month -:

Paita F

tor th

PcposltorT

,

ENIL KLEIN WORT. Prop.

Journal-Democra-

Try a Brunswick

First
National
Bank,

THIIID STREET.

first-cla-

rla aided adveniaementa,

F

VUBB,

-

raptlona,
yapepda, rsadlots ta cattk cold aod In
ability t
fl ef II easily, catarrh, aod

or
11, II. Fergnaaon Reiterate Hie Rldlcaloua
"lluera." one cent a word for ear
for any claaairir
Ineertlon Mintm-iebuit
Mixil Talk In Itoewell
adverilaement 16 centa. In order totnare
n
proper ciaBlncation, all "llnera" ahnnld cs len
K. Blanton, the
David
at thla omre not later than s o'clock p. m
sheep man, ha Juat returned from
Itoswell, Chaves county, and In a conrOK KENT.
versation with a reporter of The La
WKNT-aun-of
A
number
larae.
airy,
JOH
ahlne rooma, witb electric light; newly Vega Record, laid:
renovaiea. inquire up Biaire over powtnmt e.
"Of course Chaves county l democratic, but the democrats have lost In
tOU SAL.
that county a good many votea this
SAI.K A fine Jerary cos Call at 800 year. Measra. Fcrgusnon and Larraxolo
afJOK
weat Baca avenue.
were In ltowell the week of the fair.
P"OK 8AI.K The Col u in boa hotel barealn It was agreed by all that there would
a rartlea ueainng a oral ciai rooming bouae be no pollti.nl meeting for that week,
Id good locution investigate.
but the apt llblnders arrived and were
garden elgh advertised and spoke at an open door
'OR SAUK CHKAP-Mar- ket
rtH hi.ll arrea. one mile froni Cltv of Albu
bequery oe, high aiate of cultivation, orchard of meeting at the court houae, I don't
800 tieea, half acre of atrawberriea. Kb atanda lieve a hundred people were present at
bee, boreee. cows, clilckene, wagona and all the speech, and It was certainly a chilfarming uteurila, Including a Brat c'aaa aot ly reception. Mr. Kergusson
made the
ghara mill and evaporator, and household fur
iiiinr. mnul atorv and half brick bouae an statement down there that wool was
'neceaasry out buildluiia. Inquire of Llodei only bringing eight
cents in AlbuquerW atu. Old Altwquerque. n. si.
que. I'nleas his statement was abso
Htl.K-- A
well eatablialird mercantile lutely false It will certainly pay the
X1
buaineaa: iJ,6uo reqinrrd: gwMl reaaona
lor aeiliugi no nature, only bone ana wagoo wool growers of the lower country to
or ni to aalt buyer. Annrraa a i , una uiuce
haul their wool to I .a a Vegas to mar
ket it, for since I have nrrlvej I learn
WANTED.
that wool Is bringing thirteen and a
half an l fourteen cents here. Ths
Apply
for hotel work,.
WANTKU-O'- rl
hotel, Gallup, N. M , T
democrat ItnlteJ Colonel IIouHton. the
Ulncb, proph hr.
son of old (li iuril Him Hotiaton. to
speak at the Kt'iKurson-Larrazol- o
houae wanta capable men and worn
LAKUK act
aa general aai-ntSuou yearli meeting. He tried to get out of It but
aa'ary, eapenara, ettra commiaalona, brilliant
opiMinuuuy. giaumu rrva K.O., new naven finally yielded, and evaded the ques- XTOTK-A- I1
X
miher

trlis-

Tsreor. stiacaitet, eatanecoi

tf your heart
trcubles you. Most likely you Buffer
from Indigestion.
Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digest what you eat and gives
the worn out stomach perfect rest. It
is the only preparation
known that
completely digest all claasss of food;
that Is why It cures th worst cases of
Irdlgestlon snd stomach trouble after
everything else ha failed. It may be
taken In all condition and cannot help
but do you good. Berry Drug Co., Cos
mopolitan Drug Store.
Mlova re pal re. Whitney Cs.
Do not

ttmtnt

Tkil reel

PARAGRAPHS.

jjiiLumjuimin
u. s. l'IPcs.T5rt;

enn aimroacii It In efllcleucy. It In
tantly roliovnenml permuiinntlycure)
iiearioura,
PygpcpHla, jnaiux'HTion,
Sour Kloinueh, Nausea.
the country. Ills new offerings, "The Flatiilmioo,
Mysterious Tub of Neptune" and "Li Sick Heatfiicli(',GHt ralola, Cramp and
Buppllce de Lutuce," are wonderful II aUotliurrcMillsof Imperfect dttfoatloa
PrtcefirV.and It. fjirire aire con tnlnaUt time
luslons, but the climax is his "(.Tenia Sniallslae.
Hook all ubuutUyaueualauutUed fro
lion," in which a beautiful young 'Crenared by E. C. DeWITT A CO. Chlcaoa.
woman Is apparently burned alive be- 1. 0.
r(t Co niopolltan dmg stnree
fore your eyes. In palming Herrmann
la unexcelled and here reaches the sum
PROFBSSIOHiX CARF.S.
mit of his skill. It is In this brunch of
the art where liea the prime uuullllca-tloONTKUfATHV.
of any magician, that Herrmann
(1.
so clearly excels ell others as to comJ. A. lW K, l B. T
KK'k AMI KknlDKNCK, Old
mand Instant recognition and admiraOr'
'phone
old
lltl.
tion. The program will e varied by the
Introduction of the five famous Noses
U. W. tiKOVK, M. U.
In an exceptionally artistic and captiTJrsctlrr Limited In
vating musical aot.
tVr,e.AK, NOSK ANDTHHOAT.
elu Weal UolU Avvnos
Feelings of safety pervade the house
hold that uses One Minute Cough Cure,
K. 4. Alaar, D. O
the only harmless remedy that produces Immediate results, it Is Infalli ARMIJO HLOCK, opposite Ilfeld Brns.'
e a. m. u ISiSO p.an.l I :S0
botusi
croup
all
and
colds,
coughs,
ble for
p. m, to t p. rn. Arttomatlc telepbooe No.
.hroat and lung troubles. It will pre S3 Appointments
made t r mall.
vsnt consumption. Kerry Drjg Co.
Mr V SHS,
L.A
Cosmopolitan Drug 8 to re.
s. nontr,
nisvAtu
,
A
Albeqaernte, N,
!
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atirntinn
Prnrrrrt
ilvrn In all prar
i pratnlre tn profraalnn.
Will
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TTORNkY-AT-LAW-

Skin Diseases

Hll lrmi,

W. II. I
Attiirney-at-Law-
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Bulltllnf

Papat

Alwave

Block

In

SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

PAINT
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Coven Morel

Looks Basil Tsar Leaf
Mast EroBomkafl
Fall Messursl

First St. and Lead Ave.,

SILVER

U
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llladi, Plutir
Um, Ciaut
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B. RDPPE,
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SAMPLE ROOM.

"The Metropole",
The Best and Fittest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

WICKSTltOM
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&
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APPLET0N, Proprietors.
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v
liuld avenue; V. rntrnnre also
i
i
I,. Mnller, lu
j
llirouyl', Cmrrwrll IjIckS
be found In Uie olfiie and
my
sill
slisenrr,
pROPnaTORs
HALL,
R.
P.
When the axcretorv organ fall to carry off the waste material from the system, there Is aa abnor.
rvprrarnta mv. Iluaineae elll receive prompt
t
attention
ai rt t
aosl aocumulatioo of effete tnattrr which jmisona and clogs tba blood, and U become sour snd aold.
Iron and Brass Caatlngs; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cam, r.U'Ung, miiivy. "I
This poison is carried Uironfh the veuerml circulation to all parts of tbe body, and upon reaching
BOH IS
tba skin surface there la a redness and rruption, and by certain peculiarities we recoguix Eczema,
,
Bare, Babbit Metal; Colnmas and Iron Kroota for Emlldlngi liui.alr-o1 V atrret N, W..
A TTOHNKY-AT-LAWsevere.
skin
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other
Tetter, Acna, Salt Kheum, Psoriasis, Erysipelas and
V Waalilnatun, LI.
frnali'Oa. landa. Dt- Mining and Mill Machinery a fyeotaltr.
etila. coiivtialiu, cavlata, lettrra patent, trade
While the skin Is tbe seat of Irritation, the real diaease is in tba blood. Medicated Unions and
iras.
pswdera saay allay tbe itching and burning, but never cure, no matter how long and faithfully
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eosmuwl, ana u conaiuoa is witn aggravated ana sain psrmanenuy injurea uj mm asn.
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Prompt sttentlon
lvo to C4)l lections snd
patent, lor mi nee.
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(INCORPORATBD.)
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The many preparation of arsenic, tpereur?, potash, etc., aot only do aot Care skin diseases, but sooa rula the digestloa a TTOBNKY.AT-LAW- .
baiMlna. Will prsctlce In si I
T.
Amillo
aad break dosrn tbe constitution.
conns
tne
irmiory.
in
S. 8. 8., aatura's own remedy, made of roots, herbs and barks, of great purifying and tonlcal properties, quickly and tue
JOIIHrfTOM
effectually cures blood and skin trouble, because it goes direct to the root of tba disease and stimulates and restores normal,
riMIOAL,
secretiona
a TTOUNhVa.AT.I.AW. Alhnaasrane. N
healthy action to tba different organs, cleanses and enriches the blood, snd thus relieve the system of all poisonous
(
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and
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blood
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tbe original poison to refermeut lu th
8. 8. & curse permanently because it leave none
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GROSS BUCKWELL

Ttc disease is more than shin deep; the ccilrc circulation is poisoned.
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Rosenwald Bros.
SHOE PHILOSOPHY.
It lakes good Shoes to get get good trade. No gift scheme,
no cut pries, no advertising can take the place ol the right
Shot's. Quality, style, construction and finish of our Si.oes
stand right out in bold relief so that you can see what you arc
buying. Ours are the Right Shoes at the Right Trices.
Lndie s' Scrosis Shoes
3 50
Ladies' Reed's or Queen Quality Shoes
300
Ladies' Brown's Shoes, welt or turn
350
Mens' Box Calf .or Vici Kid from,,.,
3 00 to 5 00
Mens' Highland Calf, from
2
5 to
75
Mens' Satin Calf, from
50 to a 00
Boys' Shoes That Will Wear, from
75 to a 75
Girls' Shoes guaranteed to give satisfaction, from...,
75 to 2 35
Mens' and Ladies Felt Shoes and Slippers from
65 to 1.75

.......,.,......,,.$

Our November Sale of
Ladies' Skirts and Waists

jj

ft

f?

Ji ii

On Ladles Woolen and Silk Skirts and Silk and

85
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B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Tire Insuranoe
Aooidont Insuranoe
.

Ileal Ext at a
Notary Public
II

BOO US

BLOCK

11 CBOaiWKLL

Automatta Tslsphons No. 174.

JUH. SHOEMAKER
lei

Tot Cold

Avaoasaexi to First
am NaUoaal BaaJr.
ud Stcond Bind Fsrnltnre,

205

lOOSXMLB SOOM.
Bspelrtng tfpsctshy.

STOTXS

t

urnltnr stored and packed (or shipment. UtjrtiMit price paid tor seeoud
tuutd bouwitiold goods.

RANKIN & CO.,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.
ESTATE

REAL

LOANS,

AND

ROOMS 10 soil 22.

N.T ARMIJO BUILDING.
1900

1882

r. C. Pratt g Co

Sole Agents
Caalno and
Orm Brand
Canned
gGouds.

DEALERS IN

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

214 8. Second Street
Orders
Solicited.
Kim Delivery.

Hlll.boro
Creamery Bnttat.
liet 00 Earth.

Embalmerand
Funeral Director.
Prececal Experience

15 year

in Kansas. License No, 100 by
Kansas Slats Board ot Health.
viu ruuus

au,u. rss

ruuuo

itaaid-csss-

Office and Parian 111 N. Sad St.
Opsn Dsysod Nlgtit.

fortable and enjoy them to their fullest
extent, you need a pair of clippers. We
have lust received a full assortment ot
ladles' and men's felt, velvet and
leather house shoes, ranging In price
from 65 cente to Sl.JS. Do not miss
to buy a pair. C. Mm?') popular priced
shoe house, 201 West Itallroad avenue,
The Hallowe'en ball of the ladles
Auxiliary of the Brotherhood of Locomotive lOnglneers, which was held last
night at Nher's opt ra house, proved
one of the biggest financial succesjea
of the season. Mrs. John Ilutler, of the
Auxiliary, was around paying acuount
today, and she states that the dance
netted the society about 175.
Oo to Bpeara, the Jeweler, on the cor
ner opposite the postonVe, for fine
watch repairing and great rut on Elgin
watches. Also a hne latest Improved 3f.
Hlnger sewing machine. Cull and see
them. For furnished rooms with bath
and good location call at S17 West Oliver avenue.
The devotional meeting of the Woman's Circle nt the First lliptlst
church will be herd Thursday afternoon at t:S0 in the church parlora. All
ladles Interested are cordially Invited.
11. K. Parnunora, mualo teacher, la
prepared to furnish mualo for all oooa
alone. Dances a apeoiatty. Call t or
weal Silver avenue.
address. 11
OentlemenI Now Is tba time to place
your order. Our clothing pleaaea and
the prices talk. Nettleton Tailoring
agency, 116 south Second street.
Don't mine the dreas goods sale this
week, rrettleat dreas goods In Albu
quenjue. All new and fresh. This sea
son's goods. B. Ilfc--I J & Co.
Smyrna and Ax minister ruga; tag
s&dpment Just received;
new goods
good atylea; standard quality. Albert
Fatter. Orant building.
C. A. rjrande. V North Broadway.
Una lKi'iora tr I clgara. Fresh lima for
sale. Furi.lahed rooms for rent.
Insurance Adjuster Oeorge K. Brewer
has returned from a short business trip
to points north of the 'Ity.
Hahn's handscreened hot stuff Is the
"only," when It comes to making a
good, steady heat.
For Rent Two nicely fumlnbe
rooma, with bath. Inquire at 611 south
Broadway.
Call at ths Whltsorv Mualo store and
hear all the lateat mualo on the graph- ophone.
Cost on eklrta no object for the next
few days, at Itosenwald Bros.
(ipeclal sale on all dreas goods this
week at B. Ilfelds At Co.'s.
Meal tickets $4.50. American Dining
Parlors.
Watch for the two little vagrants.
"The melancholy dayt bave come.
The aaddeat o( the year;"
V'nlraa it were for Halin'a hardecreened
That always brloira good cheer.

J: W. EDWARDS.

W. lavlta Ilia publle to laapact our
vary las tneinuiua.

A. J. RICHARDS,
DUMI

1VK8, THR H.OB1ST,

IK

CIGARS, TOBACCOS,

Winter Rvsnlnga
ars coming, when homo amusements
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
call fur new, clean, playing cards. Our
A shars of the patroni?. of ths puhlle U new aeries Is superb and novel. Army
solicited.
and navy heroes on court cards. We
NEW STOCK! seud them prepaid for 2S rents a park
NEt STORE)
money or stamps.
Dept.,
113 Railroad Avenue.
Anheuser-Husc-- h
Brewing Ass'n, Kt.
Louis. Mo.
AO TOMalt-Nutrl-

-.

THE
'

:

ACME

For first class Cleaning, Dying-- and
All work
llepalring- of Clothes.
-

guaranteed.

OASKIN

JOHNSON,

At

Proprietors,

C0K. SECOND ST. aad SILVER

A

VB.

Hdppo for lis.

Hsdeoa Hot Mprlnga, Hudson, N. at.
Hudson Hot Bprlnga, lludwn, N. M.
Commencing November lat, the Hants
Fe will sell round trip tl keta to Hud
son. N. M.. 'at rate of IIS. TO. Tickets
good for thirty days The new hotel
(Casa del Conmielo) Is In operation, and
Is equipped with everything an Invalid
or pleasure seeker could desire A. L.
Conrad, Agent.

Oedleat'on of Columbus Hall.
The handsome Columbus hall, on
First street stables North Second street, will be formally
dedicated on November 21. Program
at 5 o'clock a. m. and
details will be publlahed later.

stace
The alemes Hot Sorinus
s
o
v

leaves ft om the

every Monday

money.
In the above mentioned articles we defy competition. We
do exactly as we advertise and invite your Investigation.

Rosenwald Bros.

CITY NEWS.

THAT JOYFUL FUELING
With the exhlllratlng sens of re nerv
ed heaith and strength and Internal
White Knltfht I cent clear.
cleanliness, whlcfa follows) tha use o
The Brunswick ten cent cigar at Syrup of Flga, la unknown to the few
Fleshsr
ltos.nwald'e.
who have not progressed beyond the
e
medicines and the cheap aub
Lap raboe from 40 cent each ard up
Hltutea aotna time offered but never
at Albert Faher'a. Orut building.
accepted by Uis
Buy ths
(m tha near Cape glove at the Kcon genuine. Manufactured by tha Califoromlat. The beet walking- - gleve made at nia Fig Syrup Co.
only li te.
THE STOttK THAT IM:KSKLI..
Take your oast preaorlptloo to Mt-beaV will be prepared ae your docDover egg beaters ....
0c
tor urmatoM.
7c and 12c
Dust pans
Freaorlptluoa prepared a Mathe-we-"
potato
05c
Wlrs
mashers
"Pure Drug- niannaoy" bjr gmduue Nut crackers
06c
Cuarmaoleta only.
.2 for Oic
Nest eggs
No tuberculosis Preaenralloe or col II rb spring scales
loc
oung In Matthew's Jersey milk.
10c
Patent nutmeg graters
Oltc
6ee the children's eats, a muff aa Chopping knives
Curling Irons
06c
collarette to a set, at the Eeoaemiet.
10c
Wire hair
Now la the time to bur that hot Csn openersbrushes
06o
Ou.'s drug
water bottle at O'Reilly
Iron enamel
I6S
lore.
Tooth picks per box
06c
The celebrated Brunawlck tea cent Mrs. Potts' Iron handles
0o
elgar the prise wluner at Flasher
J00 tacks for
05c
Shoe bruskea
Koeenwald a.
lie
.... 12c
The long winter evenings are now Horse brunhes
TUB MAJU, WM. KlaUUI, Prep.
ouuu.a.luf gad Is (
tf bt eeas- oid-tlm-

n,

LOCAL

Hon. II.

B.

Notice.

PARAGRAPHS.

Fergusson. who addreaaed

a democratic meeting at Gallup laat
night, returned to the rtty this morning.
Mrs. J. II. Fenner,

a prominent

mem-

r

ijji

ii J. imi fi ii it X
i

4
3

We have adopted the principle of
home cooking. Try one meal and you
will be convinced. Single meals, 26
cents. Meal tickets, M60.
AMERICAN DIN I NO PA Ft LO 118,
214 West Hold avenue.
Our (lallup lump Is the old reliable.
All con I; not slate; not dirt. Oood, clean
coal of the very best quality. Hahn,
Kmbroldery.
Choice line of art goods for sale. Instruction given.
MICH. MAftnrt. Strong block.

0LUB
HOUSE
CANNED

the

American Jewel Hast burners
Cole's Hot Blast Heaters.
Wood Heaters.
5teel Ranges & Cook 5toves.

4

4

Air-Tig-

4

ISIMON STERN, I4
X4

'''IV-v--

-

.

Repnirs Furnished for All

V t,

ikes of

Stoves Cleaned, Blackened and Set Up.

4

.

J.

-

sat

Albert raber,

305 Railroad Avenue, Orant Building.
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,
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saw

V.W

New Phone gaj,
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Headquarters for Carpets, Matting. Linoleum
Furnishing
and Curtains,

Floor Coverings

S. VANN ;&SON,-

3
BARGAINS IN FURNITURE
We have what ou want at the prices you want.
To make room for Holiday Goods, now arriving, we will sell
you anything you want at ACTUAL COST. .

Strong
Furniture,

O. W.

HERMANN, The Great.

statecraft. Naturally we
fort at window dressing before going
away, and the result Is shown In the
In A Monster Program of
have considerable pride
large window of Simon Stem. The idea
NEW M At III' A I. SENSATIONS
.in, fn
- INCLUDING
Is tasteful and chaste, representing by
nimss
in beinp leaders in our
the falling autumn leaves, the departure of the warm season, and thetrlm-mer- ,
business. Quite s strong
Bed
"THE MVSTEIUOUS TUR
as well aa calling attention to the
Or' NEPTUNE."
fine display of cold weather clothing.
expression, but quite
AND LOUNGES,
Rev. T. M. Harwood, who has been
LA SL'PPLICE DE LUTECE
in the Bpanlsh missionary work for the
easily proven.
The
pust seventeen years, leavea
ANI
for El Paso. Texas, and from there
Furniture, the price to
will go to Porto Ilico via New York
CREMATION.
City, he having been appointed to the
be the evidence, vou to
new mlaalon of the 'Methodist IQplscopal
church in that Island. He la a nephew A Hcitiitlful Youiic Ladv Hurtled Alive
he both judge and jury.
llefnrp Your Eve.
of Itev. Dr. Thomas Harwood, o, this
city. Ilia family will accompany him.
Come in and be con
Adeline, the three year old duughter
In selections from Grand
vinced.
Allen,
died this
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
aud t'opulur Operas.
morning of dropsy, at the Llndell hotel
on First street. The funeral will be 5
- - NOSSES (ENTER TABLES AU Stj'es.
afternoon at t o'clock
held
from the above place. Itev. Bruce Kin75c to $9. as,
Prices ."sV, 7.V nnd II. 00; Imjx seats,
ney w ill officiate. Interment will be In
205 South First Street.
Kulrvlew cemetery. Mr. Allen la the 1.5o. No higher.
GOLDKN OAK POLISH.
night gateman at tha railroad crossing,
and with his wife have the sympathy
of this community In their bereaveDealer lo
ment.
Professor A. M. Swan, he of
fame, left laat night for, the
"ancient ruins'' in the vlclnty of
Acorn and other Indian villages
5400 Went
Avenue
out weKt. Yesterday the professor met
ALBUUUKKUUK. N. M.
here 11. U. Ttngley, of Chicago, who Is
making a tour of the southwestern
THE HRUNSWICK Cigar has never felt
country writing articles for the New
the wtii.ht of competition. Its quality has
York Sun and Harper's Weekly. He
was also a passenger going west last
Io wrapper and ia
placed il out of reach.
night.
Brunswick is not
tiller it is rratchless
The
Hon. II. O. Bursum and Hon. W. B.
it is made to
of
for
class
made
one
smoktra;
M m tin. superintendent
and secretary
p!tae tverjbotly. Many a high priced artirespectively of the New Mexico penitentiary, came up from Socerro on the
cle hai been dropped has given place to this
early train this morning, and continio cent creation. On the other hand, tmok
on
ued
to Hunts Fe a few hours later
eis who huvti always insisted on economy
on the delayed passenger No 2. Both
gentlemen have been doing good mishnve '.iktn to the lirunswick because itgives
sionary work down In Socorro and Simost for the money. A cigar which hss thus
erra counties for the republican ticksurmounted all obstacles and made for itself
et, and they report Itodey's chances exceedingly bright for carrying these two
n recure place in the regard of the smokers
counties.
America cannot but please you also. We

Corner of Copper Avenue and Second Street.

T. Y. riAYNARD,
"Watolies,

Clocks,
Diamonds,

Jewelry,
IineStreet,
Albuquerquo-

119 S. Second

-

Bargain Day Every Day and Everything a Bargain.
Wright's Health

i

Wardrobe

& Sons.

Crockery and Glassware.

The World Listens

letter Opera House

COST.

LAMPS--BELG- W

SECOND STREET.

When Leaders Speak.

Un-

derwear, SI. $2.50
and $3 a suit.

Couches

.

$7.BO TO $27.80.

ht

m

;;-

1

.-

Younir's Affencv Rats,
$2.50, $ an $3.50.

t

J. A SKINNER,
K44444444444444t'444X4H
4 Staple and Fancy
4
4

a,

14

;4

UN EQUALED!

4
4

4
4

4
4
4
4

4
4

t4

The Kike' Clreua Coiutug.

Messrs. Haskell and Day, of the Elks
burlesque cirrus company, hava arriv
ed and are making arrangements with
Albuquerque lodge. No. 46. U. P. O.
Klks to produce their clrus In Neher's
opera house on Friday, Nov. Sth. They
closed an engagement at Las Vegas
night before laat with standing room at
a premium, and as Albuquerque has
much larger theater, our
people can expect to see the houae
crowded to Its capacity. All t lie papers
up the Una say It Is (he greatest hit of

4
4
4
4
4

4
4
4

4
4
4

(

only

a&k

you to give it a chance.

4
4
4
4

Plesher & Rosenwald,

4
4X

TEN CENT CIGAR.'

4
4

4
4
4
4
4
4
4

DISTKIIiUTORS fOR THH SOUTH

WIST Of

THE BRUNSWICK
f 44.4. 4iefH ef 4.44 4444 44 444 4 44

4
4

Groceries,
Itallroad

Kcvstoiw
...

CVlebrated
Men's Pants, $1.50,
2, $3 and $3.50.

E. li. WASHBURN, 122 Second

St

Largest Stock- of

?

-

Hi

BLANKETS..
us
In the City: $i.oo up.

i4
t4 O A
4
4

Monarch Shirts, $1 and

VI

J. 0. Gideon.

eagoo.

M

Stoves.

4 444 4 4 444444 444444 4 4 4 4 4X
ssn ttiiiWHtMmim
iniMi t

107 SOUTH

ths

ht

4

AVE. CLOTHIER.

:sa

-

KsMorn.

Hardware

VARIET-

Fiank

to equal.

E. J. POST & CO.,

Savcnnerles, Koyal Wilton, Wilton
Velvets. Axmlnsters. Mcquetle.
Body Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Ingrain Csrpcts.

ef-

HELL'S
SPRINGS
0HEAMEUY
'
GOODS!
BUTTER.

118 Railroad Ave., Albfiaueriue, N. M.

4

RAILROAD

Groceries.

AGENT FOR

very much to becomo po.se8f d cf
some ot our nice foods, as "Popular
Prices" is our long suit . . . .

re-si-

Leo haa finished his last

Fancy

lt Won't Hurt Your Pocketbook

Gleckler's Dairy.

well-kno-

and

Staple

We have nice, soft Underwear of all
grades and colors. We have a line
of Suits, Overcoats and Trousers
which are the bent for the money
ever shown in this section, and

1.

,

DEALER IN

ber of the Ladles' Auxiliary of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Knglneers,
MAIL ORDERS SOLICITED.
Is reported quits sick.
Last night II. 8. Knight received a
dispatch from Dr. W. N. Macbeth. The
doctor has reached New York from his
House
Goods.
tour of old Scotland, and after a stay
m i.iit.
r.tix
of a few days In New Tork he will conMaw rrtidv. Iljrartnth., NnrrlMils, Kts.
tinue westward to Albuquerque.
IVt.H, TIIK u.omvr.
We are showing for the FALL SEASON a large as- T. T. Cramer came In from Wins-lolArtmpnt nf
A
this morning, and Joined his wife,
who has been visiting with Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Hdwards for the past week,
In a few days the Cramers will leave
for Stockton. Cal.. where they will
In the future.
Comprising all the Latest Weaves and Colorings in
Marshal McMlTlln's nnunclal report
for October will show a collection of
1420 from fines, etc. Whlls this Is not as
large a showing aa haa been made for
soms previous months. It still Is above
the average, pays the expenses of the
department and leavea quite a little
surplus.
Passenger train No. I from the west
Japanese and China Matting, Linoleum and Oil Cloth,
yesterday arrived here Ave and one
Table Covers, Couch Covers, Curtains, Drapery
half hours late, owing to the wreck of
Good", Etc.
a freight train out near Needles. This
morning the same train was over three
hours late. Aa there was a very
Y- LOWEST PRICES.
LARGEST
heavy train of twelve cars. It was sent
north from here In two sections.
II. Tanow, with his and family, are
new arrivals In the city who have come
(Va,
it'VS-from Lincoln, Nebraska, to stay. The
gentleman haa already purchased the
cream of H, Simpson's valuable stock
hrow sway your runty
and will shortly open up a pawnbrok-lu- g
s eel rraines ami nave
and Jewelry business at Simpson's
Scientific opticians..,.
yoor lenses put la our
established store on Second street.
ioVear Guaranteed
Watch the dally papers for the announcement of the free distribution of
Qold Hlled Frames
Eiceit Watchmakers.
tickets to hoar the election returns,
wniLU YOU WAIT.
Separator.
which will be received In Neher's opera
house on the evening of Nov. tth, to be
my pur Joreey Milk and Cream. It
given under the auspices of the City la Try
tha beat and cheapeet.
Union of Young People's Socllles. Kvery
body Invited. Ladles as well as gentlemen ars expected to attend.
and
Harry Potter, the
popular Santa Fs expert wet goods
y
In the city.
manipulator, apent
He was kept busy shaking hands with
old friends here. Mr. Potter reports
MONDAY, NOV. 5.
politics st the capital the prevailing
This is true of the Fur
topic, and that everybody Is surs of
WOULD
RENOWNED PUESTI
THE
election according to their own figurDlGITATOlt,
ing.
niture business as of

.

MALl

A. J.

norm

now
3 05
A Ladies Cloth, in Black Only, man tailored, stitched and
beautifully finished. Worth $9.50; for this sale only,
goes at
0 05
Beautiful Silk and Wool Crrpon Skirts, worth up to $12.50,
go during this sale at the unheard of price of
0 10
we
of
and
sale,
features
this
of
is
special
the
This
one
AND
AMEKICA
11IB
invite comparison in both price and quality.
COFFEE QUESTION.
Give us a trial.
In 5 ilk Skirts we offer big inducements.
Americans are the greatest con
detail
into
us
go
in regard to
to
will
permit
not
Space
sumers of coffee in the world, for
value
th
in
best
city for the
the
we
guarantee
but
Waists,
tea and other table beverages are

nn

J. L BELL &

r

85c

A Black Figured Brilliantine, regular $2.2$ kind, now. ...$J
An All Wool Skirt in Black and Colors, eay wcrth $4.00,

only cf secondary importance with
this. It therefore behooves every
conscientious grocer to look to his
stock of coffee. We are prepared
to satisfy all tastes, and have Mocha, Java, and several other blends"
mixed in excellent proportion. A
good coffee, of fine flavor, Is our
Richelieu Brand.
Not. 118 and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.

Jt Ji r

WE CAN MAKE YOU COMFORTABLE.

the following prices

...t

11(1015

i

now, reminds you of the need of
Warmer Clot) in and this ad. is to
remind you that

(.HANI) SPECIAL SALE
which gives you an example of our price reduction:
A Merino Skirt in colors, regular price $1.15, now

tji

A Remimdler!

Has to be larger than that o( any preceding month, so as
to make this a certainty, we will create a

Flannel Shirt Waists. Note

t

MATSON & CO.,
205 West Railroad Avenue.

aaaWlAW'.iii,
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